2017 Dance Factory Dance Studio
fall registration form
Please complete this form and return it to the Dance Factory's office:
The Dance Factory, P.O. Box 341, Saratoga Springs, New York 12866
You may select the classes below that you are interested in and may also list preferences of
days and times. I will compare your request with our availability and offer you at least two
options for your child. I will contact you by e-mail or by phone and if you prefer, we can set up
an appointment for you to bring your child to the studio for an introduction/ walk through to
meet before classes start on Sept. 11.
Classes do fill quickly beginning August so please return your form at your earliest
convenience. If your child has special needs or you have a request for anything in particular,
please note that on the bottom of your form. We do not post our schedule of classes online
because it changes as we add classes. We do NOT overbook our class size and classes are filled
based on the experience of your child before the age of your child. Your child will have the
same teacher for every class, every week, for the year 2017-2018.
Please complete the information below. You should return this form with your $25 registration
fee made payable to the Dance Factory to hold your spot in the class. Registration fee is nonrefundable unless we are unable to satisfy your class time requirements in which case your
check will be returned before September 11.
Please list your e-mail and telephone number clearly. Thank you!
Child________________________________________________Age in Sept. 1017________
E-mail _____________________________________________________________________
Home phone _________________________ Cell phone ____________________________
Parents ____________________________________________________________________
Address____________________________________________________________________
Special needs: ______________________________________________________________
Please select your preferred classes:
Little Hams: ________
Pre-school Creative movement: Tap/ ballet * must be out of diapers ages 3/4

Little Stars: ________
Pre-school dance, tap/ballet ages 4/5
Beginning tap/ ballet: _________
ages 5/6
Tap/ballet ________
ages 4/5 with experience
Tap/ ballet ________
ages 6-8
* List experience: ________________________________
Hip Hop/ Jazz _______
ages 7 - 9 * List experience _________________________________
Ballet ________
ages 9-11 * List experience ______________________________________
Ballet ________
ages 12 and up * List experience ___________________________________
Hip Hop/ Jazz _______
ages 10 - 13 * List experience _______________________________
Hip Hop/ Jazz _______
ages 14 and up * List experience ______________________________
Lyrical ________
ages 9 - 11 * List experience __________________________________
Lyrical ________
ages 12 and up * List experience __________________________________
Tap ________
ages 8 - 11 * List experience ________________________________________
Tap ________
ages 12 and up * List experience ______________________________________
* Boys and girls take class together.

I am most available to take class after (time) p.m. _____________
Note: Our studio is open on Mon, Tues, Wed, Fri, and Saturday. Saturday classes begin in the
morning and run until late afternoon
The best days for my child to attend
are: __________________ ___________________ _____________________
If you have more than one child, you will need a separate form for each child.
Please call if you have any questions regarding this form - (518) 253-1433
Director/ Teacher/ Choreographer - Dianne Sporko - Carola
* Member Dance Educators of America (Certified by test to teach)
* Member Saratoga Chamber of Commerce
You may also contact us: dancefactory7@aol.com
Please "like" us on Facebook: The Dance Factory of Saratoga Springs, N.Y. for a huge selection
of photos and updates.
Thank you.
Check enclosed _________ Check # ______________

Amount $_______________

Please return this form to the address listed above. Thank you!
Office use: Form received on ________________
Other:

